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Norval Morrisseau

Acrylic on Canvas

Thunderbird Teaching Shaman people

Excellent

Front Cree, Back English

69x169 SFt l"x14ft1"
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$ 190000Canadian

Marlowe J. Goring Owner / APPrais€r.
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Morrisseau art splashes gallery

Gollection of Norval Morrisseau work on display and for sale at Gallery on the Lake

BUCKIiORN - Surounded by the v/orks of his bther - Canadian icon l.lon€l Monisseau - at the Gallefy on the l-ake in BuckhorL Christian Monisseau
fsels at horIte.

'With the colour and spint c'f my fdtEf all arourd it €els like being horne again," Ctridian .aid Saturday at the opening oftfie €xhlbit and sal6 of
about g, original tlorval Moftieau worf€ of att

The sho , will run until July 25 and may be the last chance t)r collectors to gd their hands on ltEse 6mous !vo*s.

tlot too rflany galleries can host an e)ftibft ofthis size, said or.,ner Esther hglis.

'We are able lo do it iustice.

"lt may ne\€a h4pen again. This truly is a once in a litrime exhibit," she said.
The +, oiigldals and 12 pitnts aig tr|e privae colle.don of Jim whib.
the pieces are tur sale "so thet can endch the li\€s of otheG," t|e said.
"And so people can ha\e a piece of Canadian culture ard history."
Mnal li\€d at the V1,/tEtung fdlmhouse in Buckhom from 1979 to 1982. l-le died DeG. 4' 2007

'fte Gallery on the Lake r.t the pe{hl s€ttirlg f)r{he er(hibit, C,hristian said.
"Thee's a ttlt difhrence haling tlE pi:c€s in a gallery in the torest than in lhe city"' t|e said.

'This is where the colours, the inspirdion and all the healing catne fDrn."

Bejng an anist himsetf, Christian said his fdhels tlgrk bdngE the sddtual 'aodd of natutt to the mass€s-

'When \,r€ took at nature ',€ see lhe physical but also through the physical and kno the spi.itual. And r,'re try io bring that spirituality to the cam€s fcr the
t .rorid to see-"

Each piece is a teaching, said gdlery @mn JoGh Crough.

,Th€r€'s gr€at inight into what we can't €oe but droutd undersaand and .ssp€ct " ho said poi tng to a palndng tjd.d 'Good and Evil Bat$o

ior Life,'

'The paintings drari, you to tt€rn and €ed the 60ol," said gallery guest Kto" Fisher.

Ha\ing so many historical $ott(s of art in one place \,6 inc€dible fcr Madna Cro|-lgh.

"lt €ally rEeds to be appreciated," 6he sakt.

Mr\€l \,tas a Membet of the Orde. of C€nada and is knolMl as tE originator of tt€ 'Woodland' style.

l-le also held the Eagle Feather, the highet hoodlr award by the Assembly of Fi6t Nalio.B-

Nonal's ,'x{ay" styte re\eats the spii/t ard pttysicality of huma.rs and animals using black, stylized lin€s and \JiliiJ colours.

His r.!,orfts halE been sho,€ased arourd the v,orld, blt tor Inglis the shod at the Gallery on the Lake blougtlt the pieces home.

'The sho{,, piece v,/as pair ed in Bucktpm," she said-

lifled .sharnan Teaching Thurde{bird Peopte,' the highlbht ofthe exhibit strdch€6 more than th€e metGs acro€s a $,all in thc entfance to the gallery.

''The p€inting came home," lrElis said.

P6bd Ey By JAflEg I\EELEY, Er.mln r Abnuf,n.r
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Relatives quarrel over Ojibwa artisfs remains

TORONIO - l,lor\€t Monisseau \,vas conto\ersial 6 an a.tist, husband, father and ftieM during his T$year libspan, and he5 pto\ing to be jusi as

cofitro\€rsial in death as a family ftud has b{oken out o€( wfiat to do with his rcrnains.

fte Ojib/va painter, who died Tuesday atter a bqt e with Parkinson's disease, \ .as expected to be cErnated this v',eekerd by a Toronto tur€ral ho.ne and

his ashes subsequently 'gifred' amorg \€rious lelali\€s.

Bul yesteday. bur of Mf. Monisseau's sa€n children paid a visit to the open casket ard afterwad, thtough a lawyer, annoilnced that "plans,

discussions about crcmation ... ha\€ been pt]t ot! hold."

In a brief ir(e .ievi,, one of Mr Mo.risseaub sons, Chrislian, also an artist, said the "main puQose in our cornirq here today is to try lo take lthe artisfs]

Emains back horne for a proper, traditional, ceremonial burial."

l-bme, in this instance, is Keewayin in ttorthem Ontado wherc Mr Moflisseaub estra.€ed wife. Fhniet Kakagernic, dead since lgg5, is buried.

The intention not to crsrare comra\€nec the r,tishes d Gabor vadas, who tur the past 20 years ha6 functioned as Mt Monisseads guadian, business

manager and "adopted" (atthough not legalty so) son, and of one of Mr Mfiisseau's younger brothe6, 64yea.dd Bemad of liundet Bay' Or '

lt was Mr. Vadas wt|o announced Mr Monisseaub dgath to the media this $/eek ard wflo, upon €ceipt of the co.onefs repo{, arangEd tur the translbr of

his body to lhe Torpnto tune€l to.ne. h 1999, he and his wifa, Michele, mo€d Mr. Monisseau, a B.C. GslJent since late 1987, frorn White Rock to

Nlanaimo on Vanclu\rg. bland, the aftist's primary resk ence in his declining years

ln a telephone ir{eni€nrr tast e!€ning, Mr Vadas decla€d thd Mr. Morisseaub "',rish is lo be cGmated; thatb u,hat it was. ... His spirituality belie'€6 he

needs to be clemated and that his body should be Educed to ashes so no spirits or ndhing l,/veird go€s in thee. In shaman p€ctice, they put him on the

pv€, they put all his stuf on and they bum it. so wfiatb the disMe? I'm willing lo shaG ashes with people but have people, br one, cqne by

themseNes to me irEtead of laryyering up."

"t am his son arjd t,m entifled to certaln things," Mr vada6 declared, cornplaining about 'the bunch d Gatly neitd peopl€ traipsing in and oul all day'

taking photographs, io his c€sket. Please ... l'/'/ouldnt e€n darc to defile him that way."
Bemard Mo;saeau, who fletv into Toroflto yesterday, said his brdher told him ye€rs ago he wanted to be crcnnated ard his ashes, except br a small

podion ptaced in a memodat, ,.spEad alt o€r l-tke Nlpigon." That's r|earwfietE the artist was bom, tile oldest of f\e brothers, 1o a family oft€ppets and

hunlers.

Mr. Monisseau, known to his trierds as Bamey, also shc^.,ed a witnessed l€al docurned, sign€d by his older bother in Toor[o in June 1984'

seemingly gi\ing him porler of attom€r with righta odefdir€ b€yond the artist's death. "tjust ,raft to p|lt a stop to e\€rything, to feeze e\,erthirE," Mr

Morisseau said, until heb spoken with 6 htrter. l_lt said he hst sa\,v his bnther tro years ago

It's unclear wtEther the painter d€fted a ,rtilt betoie his death. Mr Vadas ,nguld neither confirm nor dony its existence ("1 dofl{ knor/ hq./ fa|J',e can go

with that"), only saying he had "documer{atiori and tny legal people-"

Kimbedy Mufiay, o(ecuti€ direc{or ft{ Abodgimt L€d Senices ofToror{o al|d lhe lalYyer flr the th€e brdh€ts and one sister (Da!id, Chdstian' Eugene

and Vi;ioda), siid sne cooldnt "coenr.ttt on tna ,igtrt no,v. ... We ha€ no legal docurnertatio[ VvtEttErthere's a \,!ill, wfidhe. it's a !€lid will. ine donl

tt's kno.m thd the pairter had rery timit€d cortact with his children b{ at least t$'o decades - the bur on hand yesteday only heard of his dernise frorn

media reports, accoding to o(te source - but thele! disagEernent as to horv much ofthis 'ivas Mr. Morisseau's tolition.

Jim Whlte, an i.vld co[gct!r,' of lrlo.risau trom Cat€don, Ont, and an acqualntanco of tho adsfs cfilldren, acknowledged outdde tt|e

funerat horng yGsrday that the b|ltt€rs and o||€ Csbr "r€celvod nodring from lheir fathe/' durtng hls liGdme, "nothlng for the artwor&

nothing, nothlng, nothlng.. At the samo trne, he said at lead four of lhe chltdron "have told me lh6 same Sry," nam€ly lhat tho p€lntor

wi*eJ "b be bu.ied nert b his wlb. ... I wasn't thsro. BJt lhey seem llke ptetly honos' people to mg-"

Flor tong the fate of Mr Mofiisseads co.p6e vrill be contested remains unclear. VVe\e b€en adv's€d that the body will be held u.ltil v'€ can corne to an

agreemeit oe a tegat rcsoldion,,, sald Ms: Muray, who sdded neittr€r she nor her cliests had mel tdth Mr. vadas. '1 rt harEnl $olked out any kind of

dr*a"nt 
"t 

ttti" 
-poirrt. 

Righl norr, the Amiry just {lar{s to get thrDugh today .-. and then ve'll see wftat steps !,!e can do to ha\€ an agGemeflt in place "

Said Mr. Vadas: .,1 am @en to talks tr(h anybody ... I alv/ays ha€ been. But unbrtunately, they Y,€lefll talkirE to me t'lobody asked rne to ccrne to a

pf,ate room [Ater \ie/ring rheir Atheds open 
-c6kd, the Monisseau siblirEs r€ri€d to a roorn in the tunerdl home fur taiksi affi sii dof'| and be ci\ii wiih

me."

Family ard fierxts !r.eG expecied to gather again at the fune€l home last night br a traditioflal "smudging" (smoke) cet€Ynony pe{bnned by a nati\€

elder.

Jr.itEs aoArrs
F|m s$rrrrYs Gld. .|ld M.ll
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